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PHILLIES YOUNG PITCHER SHOWS GREAT FORM IN THE GAME WITH ST. LOUIS CARDINAL!
PHILLIES, IN DEFEAT, DISCOVER . i

CRICKETERS IN PLAY AT MANHEIM YACHT CLUBS PLAN FOR RACES

MARVEL IN YOUNG BAVMGARTNER ON SATURDAY; ESSINGTON CONTEm
Cruise to Newcastle b) Corinthian Sailors Wissinoming

Left-hand- er Pitches Like Veteran and Is Expected to Solve cg
andnhina Entertainment Lecture Philn m

Moran's Hurling Problem The Big Reason for dclphia Club's Flag Day.
Athletics' Miserable Showing.

One William Douli had his rovengo for Saturday's detent, and tlio Phillies
lout some vnlttablo ground In tho pennnnt chase, but the conildcnco of the
funs Is greater today than It wns beforo tho detent. Strnngo nn this may seem,
there Is a reason, nnd that reason Is a big, young left-hand- pitcher named
Daiimgnrtncr.

Manager Moran remarked a few days ago that this youngster would mir-irl- io

tlio fnns, nnd h- - ce'tnlnly fulllllcd his mnnngcr's prediction. There nro
any number of youngctTo who nro likely to go Into tho box tor a few innings
nhd get nwny without being scored on, so this feat Is nothing to boast of, but
tho manner In which liaumgnrtnor performed his woik was n treat.

Itaumgartncr Hits Style of n Veteran
Tho best way Jo sum up IJaunigartncr's work Is to state that ho had every-

thing tho average tvTlrler has, nnd then some. Tlio extra Is n wonderful motion
that will keep boserunners bo closo to llrst baso that they will have llttlo
chance to pilfer at will, us Is generally tho cafe when a youngster Is on tho
mound.

Baumgartner's cross-tir- o curve ball Is a credit to tho teachings of Mornn
and Killefcr. Most youngsters tip oft their curve ball, and this is particularly
true; of side-ar- m ait'1, cross llro pitchers, but not with young Daumgartuer. lie
disguised It so cleverly that tho shrewd veteran, Miller Hoggins, swung nt a
ball that enmo within nn inch of hitting him.

Uoth tho fast ball nnd tho curvo did not break until they were upon tho
batter, and It did not require a pair of field glasses to sec that RiuuigartiH-- i

wjb Hot exerting himself. Itubo Drossier convinced tho funs last hcuhhi in a
few days that ho was due to bo a great southpaw In time, but Unumgnrtnor
Went further. Ho convinced the majority of those present that ho was iciuly
for rcgulur work Jtiat hm soon as any of Moran's regulars slip.

Several weeks ago Tlncup, the Indian Hurler, who pitched gicnt ball on sev-

eral occasions last svaSoii, wns placed on the disability lint which Is another
way of covering un with the limit In force and the fans wero sur-
prised that liaumgartnir wns not placed on this loll Instead of Tlncup. Tho
reason Is now apparent.

It Was the Cardinals All the Way
So fnr ns the ball game Is concerned, thcro was really but llttlo to It but

tho Cardinals all Iho way. Doak. who was easy for the Phillies on Satin day,
proved a. hard man to hit. Early lu tho game ho seemed to bo badly worried
nnd looking for help from tho bench, but utter ho had n throe-ru- n lead hu
pitched llko the Doak of 191-i- .

Doak grow stronger us tho game progressed, and, barring a small rally in
the seventh Inning, tho Phillies never even threatened to score. In the seventh
It looked for a mlnuto ns though Doak might weaken, but ho pulled himself
together and wns master for tho remainder of tho game.

Tho work of Demareo was far from impressive. Ho seemed to hnvo enough
to keep tho game close, but ho persisted lu grooving his fast ball, and tho
Cardinals walloped him hnrd In two innings. One pitch to Butter completely
changed the complexion of the game. AVIth Under at the plate, and in tlio hole,
I"cmaro tried to slip u fast ball over, but the Cardinals' shortstop was ready
for it and drovo the ball to tho left field bleachers for n double, scoring two
runners. To make rrnt'.ori worse, Dcmnrec also gave Doak, n mlserablo hitter
ordinarily, another fast on straight across, and ho doubled, sending In another
run.

Killefcr Shows True Sportsman Spirit
These three rum were, enough to win, as It turned out, but St. Louis added

another pair In tho Ilfti, nnd they wcro also gifts, liccker muffed an easy fly
frpm Hugglns and started tin trouble, while a funiblo by Welser nnd a passed
lull finished the presentation of theso runs.

On tho passed ball, Killcfer looked bad, but It was not his fault, as Denial en
missed his signal nnd shot up a fast ball on tho Inside, instead of a curve ball
outside, ns Killefcr had signaled for. Tho Phllly catcher did not mnko tho usual
demonstration that I n.itlceablo In catchers who llko to let the peoplo seo that
it was not his fault, and his spirit should be appreciated.

Mack's Pitchers Have Given Bulk of Bases on Balls
It has been remarked frequently tji.it tho Athletics' pitchers possess an

unusual amount of talent, and that tho pitching staff should be one of tho
best in tho country. Somo peoplo cannot understand why It Is that tho Ath-
letics aro losing so many games with theso samo pitchers, hut all that Is neces-Bar- y

to find out Just where the trouble lies Is to take a glunco at tho bases on
on balls glvon.

For somo reason there has been an epidemic of wlldness In tlio American
Xjcaguo this season, while tho National Leaguo pitching has been unusually
consistent. In other seasons tho National Leaguo possessed many "wild men,"
but this year thcro have been less than GEO free passes given In Toner's cir-
cuit, while exactly 752 base3 on balls have been issued by American Leaguo
pitchers to date. "

Wyckoff Leads Everybody in Wildness
This Is an unusual number, but when ono delves still farther and finds

out that US of theso have been given by tho Athletics' heavers, It Is not diff-
icult to seo where the ball games have drifted to. To Wyckoff goes tho
doubtful honor of leading tho country. Ho has passed 42 men to date, has hit
fix more and made so many wild pitches that all count of theso has been lost.

In hla few appearances Itubo Brassier has tried to equal Wyckoff's mark,
but Connlo has pulled him out of tho box too soon and Rube total but 28. Bill
James, of tho Browns, beats this mark by two, whllo Urban I'aber is ono
behind James. Faber has pitched eight full games, however, so there Is some
excuse for him.

When ono pitching staff gives one-fift- h of tho bases on balls issued, that
pitching staff Is handing tlio opponents about 20 per cent, of their runs with-
out accounting for tho baso hits that aro likely to follow. Tho 148 passes tell
tl.o story of tho low position of the Athlotlcs moro than columns of explanation
or dozens of misplays.

Old Records of Young and Radbourne Cited
An old-tim- er objects to the statement that the National Leaguo strike-

out record Is held by Npp Rucker, and asks If Sweeney, of Providence, did not
tetter the marlc In 1884. Sweeney struck out 10 Boston batsmen that season, but
that waa when tho pitching box was but DO feet away from tho plate.

Tho old-tim- er also contends that Cy Young bettered Mnthewson's mark for
number of games won In a. season, but that was also beforo the pitcher's box
was moved back to 'As present distance.

Young, pitching for Cleveland, won 36 games and lost 10 In 1892, which
equals Matty's mark, but the best he ever did after tho pitcher had been
moved back 10 feet 3 Inches was 35 victories and 10 defeats, 'almost tho Identical
record. In 1895.

The greatest season's pitching record ever recorded was mado by Charley
Itadbourne, with Providence, In 1884. In this season ho pitched 80 full games
71 scheduled, six exhibition and three world's series contests winning C6 and
losing 12, with two ties.

In the middle of the 1884 season, the great Sweeney deserted Providence, and
Tlndbourne was without assistance. Hov then pitched 38 consecutive games,
Winning 34 of them ani started on his record of 18 cousecutlvo victories after
he had been pltchhig for 10 consecutive days. Tho pennant race was so close
that It was not dwl.loi until the last two weeks of the season, so It will be
seen what a terrific strain he was under. In the regular season ho won 57 and
lost 1- - games.

, In the world's series, nfter being worked "to death," he held the famous
Metropolitans, of Nnv Yoik, helpless In three straight games In as many days,
and they made but three runs, and 10 hits In the three games. Of course, these
records surpass any of the present day, and old timers contend Radbourne was
Just as fast as Waddel'.

Hughey Dougherty Day at Phillies' Park
A testimonial benefit has been arranged for Hughey Dougherty, Philadel-

phia's oldest baseball fan and veteran minstrel, to bo held atthe Philadelphia
Ball Park, Broad and Huntingdon streets, on Thursday, May 27.

On this date there will be a regular National League championship game
between the Phillies and the Chicago Cubs, and special arrangements have been
made with President Baker, of the Phillies, for special tickets, which will be on

ale at the news stands of all the principal hotels In the city, and by the mem-

bers of the general committee and the baseball writers of the various news-

papers of the city. The game will start at 3;30 p. m.
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On tho left is Charles H. Winter and on the right C. S. Cox, both expert cricket players of Frankford.
They nro shown rendy for play at the Manheim Club.

NORTHEAST CLINCHES

SCHOLASTIC BASEBALL

LAURELS FOR SEASON

Fourth Championship
Won by Red and Black
Athletes This Season.
Central High School Is
Now in Second Place.

Intcrscholastic League Standing
Wnn. I.ost. I

Vnrllinii.it lllcll It -
fcntr.il HIrIi School r.

WW I'lillailrlpliln HlEli School., ii B
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Southern llfsh School 1 a
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N'orthmst High School added Its fourth
championship of the season to Its credit
when1 the Red and Black nine clinched
tho baseball title of the Interscholastlc
League as a lesult of Its victory over
Southern High School yesterday after-

noon by a 2 to 0 score. Besides winning

laurels for tho national pastime, during

tho 1911-1- 3 season, tho Sth street and Le-

high avenuo athletes have annexed titu-

lar honors In football, soccer and basket-
ball.

As a result of the Central High-We- st

Philadelphia High contest, which con-
cluded In a 2 to 0 victory In favor of
tho Crimson and Gold, Coach Doctor
O'Brien's patters havo taken possession
of tho runner-u- p position for the Prince-
ton trophy. It was the fifth consecutive,
defeat for tho Speed Boys since the boys
from across tho Schuylkill took their
Mump following their defeat by Southern
High two weeks ago.

Tho annexation by Northeast High or
tho baseball title Is ono of the biggest
surprises In local scholastic circles, this
season, Inasmuch as West Philadelphia
Jllsh all but clinched tho title a fort-
night ago. However, ,Coaoh Alker's
haseballlans fell down unexpectedly, and
tho spurt displayed by Northeast whllo
tho Orange and Blue were losing live
straight games gave tho Bed and Black
tho championship.

Although Northeast won tho title by
defeating Southern High, tho downtown
aggregation of leather-heaver- s gave tho
champions tho stlffest battle of the leaguo
season. ShelTe, Southern's star twlrlcr,
held the Bed and Black to but half a
dozen hits, but an overthrow In tho sixth
inning, following L. Bldpath's single and
a one-bas- o blow by Landberg, enabled
Northeast ta score a lono tally. Then, In
tho eighth, another run was made by
Captain Webb when ho banged out a
bingle, stole Becond and third and counW
ered on a sacrifice fly uy JSDert.

Two runs In tho eighth session gave
Central High Its victory over West Phllly.
Trautweln was sent In by Coach Doctor
O'Brien to bat for Bingham, with two
men on the bases. The pinch-hitt- er came
through with a single, sending both men
over jhe pan.

Abraams, who pitched for tho West
Phillies, held the Crimson and Gold hat-
ers to but three hits, but Trautweln's
single put the game on Ice for the Broad
and Green streeters. The fray was one
of the most interesting contests of the
season, Barels, of Central High, allowed
the Qpeed Bojs but four safe drives.

Tom Carey Outboxes Drown
NOItniSTOWN, I'a., May JO. Substituting

for Freddy Kelly, Walter Drown, of Texas,
was trounced by Tommy Carey, of Philadel-
phia. In 10 .low rounds at the Palace Hub
here laat night. There, wa but llttla real ac-

tion throughout tho bout, and Caiey did
practically all the leading. Mike Coaler, of
1'hlUdelphla. laahtd Lew btlnaer, of the same
city, to Pieces la too. teml. 1'at O'Malley. of
famoky Hollow, had every one of the lx rounds
In mli-u- p with Jin. Uready. of I'bUadel-Dhl- i.

Eddlo itoland, of Consuohocken, knocked
out Dobby Blcklngs, a fellow townsman, In the
third round.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies 17 9 .654 .679 .630
Chicago 16 11 .593 .607 .571
Boston 14 11 .560 .577 .538
Brooklyn 13 14 .481 .500 .464
Plttsburoh .... 13 15 .464 .483 .448
St. Louis 13 17 .433 .452 .419
Cincinnati .. 11 15 .423 .444 .407
New York .... 10 15 .400 .423 .385

Clubs.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. Pet.
New 16 8 .667 .680 .640
Detroit 18 11 .621 .633
Chicago 18 12 .600 .613
Boston 13 9 .591 .609
Washington ... 12 15 .444 .464
Cleveland 11 16 .407 .424
St. Louis 10 19 .345 .367
Athletics 9 18 .333 .357

Clubs.
FEDERAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh 19 11

Newark 17 12
Chicago 17 13
Kansas City 13
Brooklyn 15 13
St. Loul 12 14
Baltimore 12 18

Win. Lose.
York

Win. Lose.

..15

.633
.586
.567
.536
.536
.462
.400

.645

.600

.581

.552

.552
.481

.600

.581

.565
.429
.393
.333
.321

.613

.567

.548

.517

.517
.444

.419 .387
Buffalo 8 21 .276 .300 .267

QUAKER CITY'S BOUTS

ON MONDAY IN FUTURE

Revoire and Holt Will Battle
at Next Stag St. Louis
Boxer Coming Here.

The weekly show night of tho Quaker
City A. A 26th nnd Dauphin Btreets,
will bo changed from Friday to Monday
In the future, according to an announce-

ment mado by Promoter Billy Nusblckel
this morning. As a result the club will
remain dark this week.

On Mnnriav nlcht. Kddle Ttevolre. of the
ISth Ward, will encounter ,Iteddy Holt,
who mado Eddlo Bratton quit In ono
round last week, In the star bout, lievulro
is fresh from a victory over Jackie Clarke,
at Allentown. Ed had the better of eight
of the 10 rounds.

Because of Itevolre's clean-cu- t victory
over Clarke, he was offered a bout with
Jack McCarron at tho next show of the
Allentown Club. However, as the local
middleweight already has signed up for
his encounter with Holt here, he asked for
a later date.

Hoping to get a bout with either Lou
Islana or Kid Williams, Bennle Kaufman",
of Southwark, Is keeping himself In tip-
top shape. Tomorrow night at the
Broadway Club ho will concede weight In
facing Kranklo White, of Little Italy. In
one of the" preliminary numbers Joe Tuber
and Young Dundee, cham-
pions, will clash.

Tommy Burke, a St. Louis middle-
weight, started on an Eastern tour the
early part of the week. He Is in Chi-
cago at the present time. Burke is due
In Philadelphia In a fortnight or so.
While In this city, Burke will be met by

Iarry Trendall, a St. Louis lightweight.
With the exception of Beds Butler, op-

ponents chosen for the Fighting Moores
at the National Club, Friday night, are
local favorlteB. Butler s paired off with
Willis In the last bout. He is said to be
a tearlug-li- i fighter with a vicious piinch.
Pal will meet one of the most promis-
ing lightweights In the city In Jimmy
Murphy. Frankle will have a tough

I proposition on his hands against Knock- -
UUI U XU1II1CII.

DEVON HORSE SHOW

WILL BE GREATEST

EVER HELD IN EAST

Many Prominent Society
People Kept at Homq Be-

cause of War Will Make
It a Fashion Event Sec-

ond to None.

Expert horsemen from many partH of
tho country will preside at tho 11th an-

nual Devon horse show, which will be
held May 27, 28, 29 and 31 at Devon polo
field, and which will bo tho greatest out-

door horse show ever held lu the East.
In addition to the Judges, who will be tho
best obtainable In the land, there Is

fashionable Interest In tho show
this yenr. Tho presence of many per-

sons who In peaceful times would
at this time of tho year Insures a

fashionable attendance that has not ben
equaled since tho show was revived somo
years ago.

Tho Devon show, from tho standpoint
of attendance has always eclipsed that
of any other horse show, not even ex

cepting the old Philadelphia home show
at St. Martin's, at which the horso al- -
wsfys had to rival the audience. Tho old
show at Wlssahlckon Heights, as It was
then called, was always tho Mecca for
the fashion of the city. Devon has never
had to tako n back seat, and Its suprem-
acy will be manifest more this year than
ever befoie. It la understood that the
show officials nre having a little diffi-
culty In llndlng boxes for the many ap
plicants. Homo boxholders, who 'sublet
their reservations In previous years, havo
asl;cd for them this year, and that has
mado It necessary to And places for rs

of last year apd the year beforo
who detdra reservations, but for whom
there are no available places. By Inge-

nious combinations the management has
about solved tho problem In n manner
which would do credit to any diplomatic
circle. To settle the matter and leave
every one satisfied Is a task which no
one cared to face. However, tho list
will be announced In a few days.

ARTILLERY ATHLETES BUSY

Uncle Sam's Soldiers Play League
Baseball Match Today.

UKLAWAItn CITY. Del., Slay 10. The fol.
lowtnir Is the standing of the Coast Artillery
'insnhall Leairue. of Delaware:

30th Company .

4th Company .

lUlth Company
jauin uoiupuny

tt u,l Lost.
1
1

0 4 .ouo
Tha nert cuma at Fort du Pont will ba to.

day between the 112th and 13Uth
to be, followed on Friday, May 21, by a
game between the 1th and 30th

m

::::::::::

Companlej,

Companies.

CUSTOM-MAD- E

SILK SHIRTS
93.DU earn v"Tnn ! fn It lulu Ifnnil Wmri

Herzberg-Glatlma- n Co.

1208 Cheitnut St,

NATIONAL LKAaUE PAltK
PHILLIES vs, ST. LOUIS

fJAME AT 3 ISO P. 11.
Admission, S5c 60o and 76c Box Bsats,I. On sala at OlmbsU' and Spalding-- .

National A. C. National A. C.
ntlDAY NIGHT KH1DAY NIOIIt'

6 VHJllTI.NO MOOIIKg 5
Meet I'lck ot 1'Utlc Field

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES PLAYING IS RIGHT, LOUIE, AND SOMETIMES IT IS A JOKE

I'M A, PERFECTLY I HAVE A RIDICULE, WHAT'S THE PIFFRUNCt A FAKE MA&ISTRATe1 I VVVCtE THE

MHONEST
V

UMPlfVE- -; WHICH
UNFOLD

I WILL MOW BETWEEN ME ANR,J r rzr PLAYS

fr
jS know? J

m

Members of the Corinthian Yacht Club,
of Esslngton, nro preparing for tho cnilso
to Now Castlo on Saturday. The boats
will lenvo tho club anchorago Saturday
morning, sail down the river to New
Castlo and return In tho evening. This
run on Saturday will bo a preliminary
to tho six-da- y cruise which tho members
will tako to Annapolis, starting on Fri-

day, May 28.

Tho yachts will sail from tho anchor-
age on Friday moinlng nnd go to Town
Point, Mil., from which point they wilt
proceed to Annapolis, where tho members
of tho various boats will participate In
tho festivities of Juno week on tho Ches-
apeake Bay. Tho sailing ciaft ot tho
club will be lowed by tho power yachts,
and tho members of tho crow wilt bo
quartered on board tho yachts during the
trip. It Is Intended, It tho weather per-

mits, to hold tho third ot tho Saturday
series of tho raccabout class on the Ches-
apeake.

Interest Is keen among the owners of
tho raccabout sailing boats In tho series
of races hold on Saturdays. Hobcit To-lan-

Grilse, which won tho llrst race
last Saluiday will bo a strong contender
fur flint honors In tho Mist of tho mid-
week series of races, which takes placo
this afternoon.

The Misses Mnrgaiel and Ellanor Bar-rl- c,

who sailed on the Ellanor last Satur-
day, will likely bo seen on the ciaft this
afternoon. They tnko Neon Intnest In
sailing tho raceabout nnd show ns much
Interest ns the owner, Addison V. Ban-
croft.

Mrs. Clarence Godshalk, wlfo of the
owner ot tho Quakcicss, was a member
ot tho crow nboaid tho Quakeress last
Saturday.

Tho flvo members of tho club, who re-
cently had n boats of tho
dlnghcy class built, will get their llrst
chanco of trying out tho new craft Sat-
urday afternoon. Tho raco will bo tho
llrst of tho series for tho dlnghcys and
will run on the point systeni n3 the raco- -

EDDIE O'KEEFE IS TROUNCED

Philatlolphian Benton in Bout With
Eddie Wallace.

NEW YORK, May ddlo Wallace,
feathoi weight champion of the Brooklyn
Ghetto, trounced Eddlo O'Kccfc, of
Philadelphia, In 10 i omuls nt the Bioad-na- y

Sporting Club last night. O'Koefo
was lucky to last tho limit, and managed
to stick tlio route by clinching through-
out tho tenth round after ho had been
llooied momentarily at tho start ot tho
tound. A right to the body nearly set-
tled O'Kcefe.

Tho bout was even during tho llrst four
rounds; then Wallace began to forge
ahead. Ho Inci cased his advantage
steadily and in the bust tno lounds had
O'Kcefo In dlio straits. In tho ninth he
neaily dropped O'Kcefo with a light
to tho Jaw.

ln another bout "Dutch"
Biandt outfought Battling Lnhn in a
slugging bee.

MOORE AGAIN DEFEATS DE ORO

Opens Up Bigger Lead for Three-Cushio- n

Billiard Title.
NEW YORK, May 19. George Moore

tightened his hold on tho three-cushio- n

billiard championship last night when ho
defeated Alfiedo Do Oro In the second
pine of thclr,match for tho tltlo at the
New York Theatre concert hall by DO

points to 12 after BS Innings. This vic-
tory brought Moore's total scoro for two
nights up to 100 as ngalnst 31 for Do Oro.
Tho match Is for 150 points and will bo
eone'uded tomorrow night.

Benny Leonard Defents Callahan
NIJW YORK, May 11). nenny Leonard, of

Harlem, Rave Kranklo Callahan, ot Brooklyn,
a hoxln? lesson In their hout nt the
1.18th Street Club, lam nisht. Leonard fairly
smothered Callahan with hooks, swings, Jabj
and uppo-cut- and hail tho better of every
lound. Thcro was no knockdonn.
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ntintlt nvnta n,n , n, fl
awarded to the winner' nnd second'i,!$
nl tin r nan nf ll, ,!... .l
bo totaled and prizes awarded bv ?"J
officials of tho club. "" Nl

Tho Entertainment Commute of if

a largo number of yachtsmen ,3fnllrtll nf (1,n tart... .".'! """"d
lectures of tloDelawnrr.,lT'n.l'H4
men Leaguo to bo held Saturdav ..C.T
at Motherhood Hall, ?""?
nnd Vnnklrk street. wi..iV?i

Dr. V. S. Street, yachtsman
Will c Vn ntin nf tiln fn "' ln" eltrj
will bo with $'3tnndo on his trlps'to Bermuda, thJ wiiIndies ond other imlnia t,
during tho last live years. vl,I'jJ

Ocorgo Gclger, commodoro of wlBlnomlng Yacht Club, s putting M!IMiIng touches on Ills
hu Is building for comnnil.i i"85Wel
meets of tho Dclawaro Itlvcr JLeaguo this season. "cnUrawJ

"Mldgo" Arron, of tho Adelohla Y.iH
Club, announces 1W 1,1.
End antrrss Is Crnm..rr "" ,Y .?c1?ll
distance cruiser races on the DelawsW
iiivt.T iiiih HPimnn m . . . m

tl.o craft up tho Hudson Itiver $1
tlOlnnlA 111 flirt frlnnn ...1.11- - I. . "l,aIt:B""M " .. wiiiio no is there.!.

Morrell, of the Adelphla Yacht Club M
at tho ilub anchorage. The Sue M hi.si
a nower nlaiit Inninlln.i n.i .u. . ""a
peeled to bo up among tho teadtri i.fli
thn rnccH thin Mimim, '".la

Tlio Pllllnilolnlllll Ynnlit fl..l. ' '

that It will hold Its Flag Day exerE
v.,. ....I........,, nuin; ... rur mo entertain.'ment of members nnd their friends It Iiproposed to hold a golf tournament orer
tho club's nlne-hol- o course, for which'
iji is.ut vih uu ijiuviucu. .linage will biprovided for tho ladles. Tho tennis court!
..... uu .i... w. .uu uou oi mprnoers andtheir guests. At C o'clock a collation will
bo served, followed by dancing In the
uvuiiijib. i t

PIERCE AND BROWN DRAW.

Boxers in Slashing Six-Rou- Fig
nt Fnirmount.

Georco (Younc) Pierce, thn vflnnnn...
mantown ncgio boxer, who a few yearrfl
ngo was a star hi tho featherweights
ranks, and who Is now attemptlnffxs
"come-back,- " earned a draw with ,th
shifty Negro, Preston Brown, of Porta
Richmond, hi six slashing rounds at (hi

r airiuouui. j. i;. iusi nigni DefOre a'
jammed house.

In tho semifinal Young Jack ToUni
won from Eddlo Cavanaush ln a half,
dozen hurrlcano rounds.

None of the three preliminary bouti
went over three rounds. In the mala1
preliminary Tommy Lucas, a brother cf
tho veteran Willie, stopped Johnny tt

In tho first session. Barney Horn"

finished Eddlo Kelly in three rounds, anj'
In the opening bout Frankfe Ncff slowed
Young Lavlgne ln the third round.
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The Tire Behind
The Advertisement

FEDERAL Tires deliver in
Service" everything

we have ever promised for them.

Double - Cable - Base
construction eliminates from the
experience of Federal users the
four common, annoying and cost-

ly tire troubles. It prevents rim
cuts, side -- wall blowouts just
above the rim, tube-pinchin- g qnd
the danger of tires blowing off.

Plain nnd Rugged Treada
All Styles and Sizes

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
& SERVICE STATION

707 North Broad St.
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